
I O Songsters of liquid sweetness.
Songsters of beauteous lay.

Sing on of the glad hereafter.
Sing of the blessed to-day ;

Sing to the listening nations 
1 ne song so new and old.

Till the echoes are caught by the angels 
In the city whose streets are gold. •

Prop. A. K. Sikncb, of Fisk University. J

Aloud they sang in triumph, O Africa, land of shadow.
They sang of the Jubilee, O Africa, land of song.

When broken is every fetter I .and of long night's oppression.
And the sons of men go free. , Land of sorrow and wrong,

In th»age of peace so golden j Thy echoes return unto thee,
That the prophets have seen so plain, 1 Hearing on gclden wing

When men shall be friendsand brothers, The tidings of earth's salvation,
And Christ himself shall reign. j The song that the angels sing.

Songs from the Sunny 
Songs from over the sea,

Songs'from the house of bondage. 
Songs of the glad and free, 
hey sang those children of sorrow. 
Those children of dusky hue,

Strange and wild were their accents, 
But their hearts were warm and true.

South land,

’
: t Pianist. Prince Frederick Chai les of Prussia.

Oriqinal Company of Jubilee Singeairf'B~ 1
D J I student in the Oberlin Conservatory Of Music, and Their Graces, the Duke and Duchess of A rg^dl^

has recently been engaged in teaching among her Qen^rai*o^Canada. ‘C ar,luls ° oroeJ ®
people in I louston, Texas. In addition to her ability | -------- -----------------
as a pianist, she possesses a Soprano voice of rare General Garfield, President Elect and 
quality. the Jubilee Singers.

The company, as at present reorganized, will be it puAiiTinmti
able to fulfill the expectations of their friendsand , , * ,
patrons, and to maintain the reputation already won Great cheering followed as the General now made 
by them through eleven successful concert seasons his way to the boat, followed by the throng. He )
in the United Sates. Canada. Great Britain, Hoi- was met at the boat by the Jubilee Singers of Fisk )
land, Germany, Austria and Switzerland, as also to University. Tennessee who surrounded him and )
meet the wants ol the Christian public for a highly sang. March On and You Shall Gam the \ ictory, j

You Shall Win the Day. The melodious voices j 
of the Singers on the lake shore, and the stillness of

MISS WILLEY A. BENCHLEY:

■
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)( TWELFTH SEASON.

The Company as re-organized is substantially as 
herctolore, but materially strengthened, and

CONSISTS OF TWELVE PERSONS,
among whom

MISS JENNIE JACKSON, Soprano, has 
been with the company from the time of itsorganiza-
tion in 1871, and is too.widely and favorably known m°nn entertainment.
to need comment. Tent7rturhuMhe ftrst7r, h t"7ars'of “heir oreani- the great multitude, made a very impressive pcene,

MIS3 MATTIE L. LAWRENCE, Soprano. JS « a cos, o? moreiSn ffsOWO. * end as General Oe, field stood with uncovered head
commences her tl„rd season She was formerly a „ result of their concert work during the past listening to the songs of the h reedmen whom he 
very successful teacher m W ashington 1). L Herl ^ Churches, Young Men's Christian Asso- had don, so much to hberate.hewasvtsiblyeEect-
heallh requiring a ehapee and being possessed of o*11 cimiolis. Library, Temperance, Missionary ended. When the singing closed, General Garfield 
e.traordtnary voice, she joined the company "):olhcr „.Eani2a„oi,, have realized over «30.000. said in a tremulous voice, "The old prophet said,
18, ). and soon won a place among the most favored, Thcir programme, will contain many of the old 'Ethiopia shall stretch out her hands to God . 1 he-
of the organization. plantation melodies, whose path, tic strains in the lieve God is stretching out his hands to the children

MIS3 GEORGIA M. CORDON, Soprano, is language of Dr. Cuyler "have opened the fountain of Ethiopia. I thank you. —Aero Y,.rt T.tbu 
one-of the original members, and was with the com-ipf tears." Among them will he found "Steal August 8,\88o. 
pany from the first year of its organization until its Away to Jesus," “I’ve Been Redeemed." “Bright!
return from its second European Campaign in 1878.] Sparkles in the Church Y ard," “Go Down Moses," When they were about to go they t 
She returns this year much improved in voice from|i'm Rolling through an Unfriendly World," “Turn Gen. Garfield and sang an impressive 
the rest then necessary. back Pharaoh’s Army," “Gosncl Train," etc., etc., with these words :

MI33 PATTI MALONE, Soprano, left Fisk together, with main- new ones‘recently gathered up " 1 he I ord bless thee, and keep thee ;
University to join the Singers in Germany, an.l with in the South. ' . make His face shine upon thee, and he
the exception of a few months has been with them Perhaps no more difficult task has attended the unto thee , the Lord lift ^upll" 
since that time. labors of the Fisk Jubilee Singers than that of en- thee, and give thee peace. — NUM VI : -24. ^5.

MISS MARY E. COX, has a clear, high So- aiding th" public to distingunS. between them «n«j! «‘jg.

promue of being a material addition to the com- Jhe count to assiJt us in maintaining you for this visit and the songs you have sung.
Pan>- our identity While I have listened a thought has come to me

MISS MINNIE W. TATE, Contralto, will be Duri t ,wo ycarilf owing to ,he illness dflwhich may encourage you.
friends and patrons Mr (.^ !.. Whilc, the company has been under A voice has gone forth before every great good 

ompany during the first years of its orgam- the a]mo<l exclusive care of Mr. F. J. Loudin. 'hat was ever achieved in this world. A voice m 
She remained a member until the return Mf j, Cushin„ has been during the past the.wilderness was the herald of our Saviour. In 

of the singers from their first European Campaign, thrce ars business Agent for the company, lie1 the war for the Union the thunder of our guns on a 
when she resumed her studies at h, >k University .iwj|l eo',il1uc as Business Manager in advance and thousand battle fields was the voice that prepared 
Her many friends will doubtless be glad to learn of wjU be plcascd to call in pcrson on all responsible the way for liberty that came to your race.

parties who desire to contract for the services of the Now, friends, the earthly saviour of your peonle 
mg- company must be universal education ; and I believe that
and Address all communications to y™' voices are preparing for the coming of that

Messes. LOUDIN & CUSHING. blessing. You have sung a great UniversPy into
Managers Fisk Jubilee Singers, Ravenna, Ohio, being. You have sung before kings and princes.

You have sung to the meek and lowly. You nave 
sung to1' hearts of your people, and I hope and 
believe your voices e heralding the great lib
eration l education 11 bring to your lately en- f ' 
slaved brethren." You aie fighting for light and for 
the freedom it brings ; and in that contest I would >
rather be with you and defeated than against.you -
and victorious. In the language of the song you have 
just sutjg; I say to you, “March on and you 
win the Vittory—you shall gain the-day."—F. V. 
'Smallev itt thegff. Kt Tribune'. '■
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( her return to her old place in the company.

MI3S MAGGIE E. WILSON, of YVashi 
tem D. C., has a deep, rich Contralto voice, 
will undoubtedly prove a valuable acquisition. 

MR. F. J. LOUDIN, Basso.. 8th season.

j:
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MR. B. W. THOMAS, Basso, was with the 
company during their second European Campaign, 
and the last t\Vo seasons in the United States and

PATRONS OFTHE FISK JUBILEE 
SINGERS.!

Canada. -
MR. GEORGE,E. BARRETT has a çlear '"g ;>istinv ished ikksons:

Tenor voice and will be remembered asa member -, Vt S. Grant, s'
of the company during the.past three years. • * Hf, Kxœllcnr'y, Portent James A* Garfield? ' ,
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"AND YE SHALL HALLOW THE FIFTIETH YEAR. AND PROCLAIM LIBERTY THROUGHOUT ALL THE LAND 
THE INHABITANTS THEREOF ; IT SHALL BE A JUBILEE UNTO YrOU."

UNTO ALL

THE JUBILEE.
And the voice of his devotion 
r illed mv soul with strange emotion 
For its tones hy turns were glad. 
Sweetly solemn^ wildly sad.

«I»Loud he sang the Psalm of 
He, a negro, and enslaved. 
Sang of Israel's victory. 
Sang of Zion, bright ahe

1082-3.1871.
NOFBLLOW.

The Jubilee Singers bom Fisk &Rivei?gifeY.«*-
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